McGinty

Past Performances

CORPORATE
Atlantic Provinces Food & Beverage Assoc.
Bank of Montreal
Battery and Electric Limited
Ben’s Bakery Limited
Canadian Anaesthetists Society
Canadian Bar Association
Canadian Food Service Executives Association
Canadian Society of Hospital Pharmacists
Canadian Society of Management Accountants
Canadian Teamsters Union
Central Guaranty Trust Company
CIBC World Funds
Digital Equipment of Canada Ltd.
Drake International Incorporated
Eastern Arctic Chamber of Commerce
Federation of Temporary Help Services
Heart & Stroke Foundation of Nova Scotia
Historic Properties Limited
Horizon Holidays Limited
Houghton Mifflin Publishers
Iceland Air
International Association of Business Communicators
International Council of Shopping Centre Managers
International Travel Writers Association
KPMG Chartered Accountants
Manulife Ride For Heart
Merck Frosst Pharmaceutical Incorporated
Molson Brewing Company
Nova Scotia Forest Products
Nova Scotia Power Incorporated
Ratiopharm Inc.
Registered Nurses Association of Nova Scotia
Tourist Industry Association of Nova Scotia
Treasury Managers Association of Canada

FESTIVAL
Atlantic Folk Festival
Ben Eoin Folk Festival
Celtic Colours International Festival
Halifax Festival 90
Louisburg Crab Festival
Miramichi Irish Festival
Newfoundland Irish Festival
PEI Celtic Festival
Pictou Lobster Festival
Springhill Irish Festival
Lunenburg Wooden Boat Festival

THEATRE
John Gray’s Don Messer’s Jubilee
The Rise and Follies of Cape Breton Island 1985

CONCERT
Atlantic Coast Games
Atlantic Jam
Blue Mountain Resort
Bluenose Marathon
Bras d’Or Festival of the Arts
Casino Nova Scotia
Command Performance HRH Prince Andrew
Dartmouth Natal Day
East Coast Outfitters
Fox Harb’r Resort
Halifax Natal Day
Judique On The Floor
Labatt Brier
Membertou Convention Centre
Nova Scotia International Tattoo Cast Party
Pope John Paul II Youth Rally
Tall Ships 2004
Strathspey Place
Sport Nova Scotia
World Skating Championships
World Folk Music Association

GOVERNMENT
CFB Borden Officers Mess
CFB Greenwood Junior Ranks Mess
CFB Halifax Fleet Club
CFB Halifax Officer’s Mess
CFB Shearwater Officer’s Mess
CBF Windsor Park Chief and PO’s Mess
HMCS Star Naval Reserve Mess
Nova Scotia Liberal Association
Nova Scotia Tourism
Ottawa Police Association Mess
Royal Canadian Mounted Police Mess

CHARITABLE
Art Gallery of Nova Scotia
Big Brothers/Big Sisters
Christmas Daddies Telethon
Domus Legis Law Society
Grace Maternity Hospital
Halifax/Dartmouth United Way
Irish Association of Nova Scotia
Irish Children’s Summer Exchange
IWK Children’s Hospital Telethon
J. L. Ilsley Scholarship Fund
Multiple Sclerosis Society of Canada
Neptune Theatre Foundation
Peter Gzowski Literacy Foundation
Plymouth Miners Benefit
Tim Horton’s Summer Camps